salads and small plates
whipped ricotta - orange blossom honey, toasted pecans, rosemary, sea salt, griddled crostini 11
buratta + brussels - roasted brussels sprouts, speck prosciutto, brown butter, toasted almonds,
griddled crostini 14
fritto misto - flown in fresh daily east coast calamari, wild pacific blue shrimp, sicilian olives, shishito peppers,
whole grain mustard aioli 14
pork and veal meatballs - sunday recipe, anson mills heirloom polenta, crispy onion strings, roasted tomato sauce
11
loretta’s chopped salad - avocado, marinated garbanzos, roasted red peppers, olives, carrots, green onions, crispy

pancetta, gorgonzola cheese, crunchy spaghetti, zesty italian vinaigrette 12
avocado caprese toast - alejandrina avocados, mighty vine tomatoes, fior di latte mozzarella, watercress, balsamic,
sprouted wheat toast 12
baby kale caesar - arugula, roasted crispy garbanzo beans, garlic croutons, shaved parmesan,
black pepper caesar dressing 12
add to any salad: grilled chicken 5, wild gulf shrimp 6, sirloin steak 6

sandwiches

all sandwiches come served with fresh cut fries or spring greens salad

steak and blue - char grilled sirloin, gorgonzola cheese, caramelized balsamic onions, roasted red peppers,
wild arugula, ciabatta bread 12
chicken pesto - organic pesto marinated chicken breast, provolone, avocado, balsamic roasted onions,
sliced tomato, arugula, garlic aioli, toasted ciabatta bread 12
meatball sub - our sunday recipe metaballs, pomodoro sauce, provolone cheese, sesame baguette 12
chicken parm melt - breaded organic chicken cutlet, melted provolone, pomodoro sauce, sweet basil,
toasted ciabatta bread 12
buffalo shrimp - wild pacific blue shrimp, frank’s red hot, shaved lettuce, sliced tomato, our ranch,
sesame baguette 12
slagel farm burger - two griddled beef patties, classic american cheese, red onion, house pickles, garlic aioli,
sesame brioche 12

mains
orechiette - wild caught pacific blue shrimp, basil pesto cream, mighty vine cherry tomato, baby spinach 17
fusilli vodka - classic pink sauce, italian fennel sausage, calabrian chile, fresh ricotta, chives 16
ricotta gnocchi - local foraged mushrooms, caramelized sweet onion, peas, brown butter, garlic breadcrumbs 16

bucatini pomodoro and meatballs - sunday recipe, san marzano tomato, stracciatella cheese, fresh basil 16
our chicken parm - organic pasture raised chicken, melted grande provolone cheese, pomodoro sauce, fusilli vodka 18
Consumer Advisory: The Illinois Department of Public Health advises eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone. For further information, contact your physician or health department

